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Ey, aha, ey, ey
And I feel so good
Don't you feel so good
Talk to me...

Ey, I never been this good, not ever, not ever
Never seen this part of me
I know that nothing lasts forever, how ever
Ooh, I'm not worried about tomorow
Cuz tomorow may not come

When we're hard to be followed, we got to follow
When they lay me down, put my soul to rest
When they ask me how, I spread my life
At least i got to love ya
When it's all over, when it's all said and done
When it's all over, at least I got to love ya
At least I got to love ya 

Ey, that's what I wanna leave
Life long legacy, me loveing you and you loveing me
Ooh, I'm not worried about tomorow, tomorow
All I know, all the time we had was borrowed
I feel no sorrow

When they lay me down, put my soul to rest
When they ask me how, I spread my life
At least I got to love ya
When it's all over, when it's all said and done
When it's all over, at least i got to love ya

Everybody say ey, ey, ey, ey, ey
If I could never know, Oh, If I do nothing now
At least i got to love ya, oh yeah
At least i got to love ya, tell em baby

If I knew nothing else, oh
Don't let it do nothing else, oh
At least I got to love ya
At least I got to love ya!

Everybody say ey, ey, ey, ey, ey.
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